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if thn win not allow tho uso of

n,..mi nn Territorial nronorty. t

how do tho Territorial l'ark Commls--

sloners obtain money from tho Couuty!
Do they break through ana steal!

There Is opposition to Hawaii's re-

funding bill. Wo trust our food clt-lic-

will not decide tho gooso
Is therefore cooked. Not ono bill In ten
thousand goes before Cougrcss with
the strong backing Influential
friends that Hawaii has obtained for
its bill to secure financial justice.

Attorney General l'tters nnds no
Jaw to prevent a county giving aid to
nubile schools. Taxpayers of Oahu
have a feeling that the law would not
wreck tho County. If there were par
tlcular unxlety on the part of those
having charge of tho funds to
with n partlotlc duty In a patriotic
manner.

What County salaries havo ,bcci
raised during the last two months
without tho matter coming fat open
discussion at meetings of the Hoard old

Supervisors?
Is it truo that whllo the public

acnool lssuo hns beeu evaded, salaried
of persons working for the Count
have been quietly raised?

Senator Oalllngor Is that
tho President of the United States It
worth as much as the aerago corpor-
ation president. present despar.
Ity may be duo to the fact that the
President of tho United Stntes Is sup-

posed to Jie honest, while the prcsl
dent of a big corporation Is assumed

bo honest until tho Legislature In-

vestigates.
. . .

Should General Corhln predict any-

thing but peace, his remarks would
cause a In tho Foreign olflci'

of every nation Intimately Interested
In tho Orient. Wo are pleased to
that the General In an optimist. Nev-

ertheless thoso ou tho outside
hear American merchants of their
tradu In China, can't help feeling tint
the United States not Indulge In
junketing trips for large bodies ol
troops.

r -
Is an Inoxact sclcnco.Tho weight

nt public opinion Is the Supervis-
ors of the County of Oahu could nld
the schools If they were so disposed.
Tbey could at !eu6t pass tho desired
appropriation, and then allow any tax-

payer who felt so disposed enjoin the
payment of tho and thus secun
a decision from tho court. There Is

more than ono for the County Su-

pervisors to show their good will to-

ward the public schools, other than
evading tho Issue under a legal opinion.

phiuppinb'bill fFght

demise of the Phlllpplno free
trade bill In Senate comrnltteo prove
the good Judgment ot Hawaiian
sugar Interests In presenting their
cause openly nnd vigorously beforo
Congress. Next to the passage of th
refunding bill, this Is the most
satisfactory which Hawaii could

from session of tho National
legislature.

met defeat In the committee
It Is not likely that Philippine frci
trade will bo brought to the flgbtluti
front again this session or during the
short session of next winter. Thus It
Is fair to assume that Hawaii's sugar
market not be disturbed by tin"
Philippine product tor two years or
more. This will enable our main

to more successfully establish
Itself an Independent uasis In the

k mainland market, and especially Iu
' that section supplied by the Crocked

refinery.
- Jt Is to be expected that the defeat

WV,

f f r r, ; "TTfMfV" I'W

of this measure In the Senate will im-

mediately start n mainland cry thnl
tho "Trust did It," since the Siik.ii
Trust nil other Trusts are sup
posed to linvo n controlling hand In
tho upper house. 'c do not know
wboto voles kilted the bill, but no do
feel confident that the Sugar Trust
more than any other Interest, vtoulj
bo .served should tho bill become a

Accepting ns correct, the assertion
that Philippine sugar lould not pos-
sibly develop Into n menace to the
American producers corning within the
tariff protection, tho loss to the Philip-
pines through the defeat of the bill
cannot be calamitous.

Iu npy event Hawaii can mako
lis mind Unit It pays to present local
ond Industrial affairs to the United
Stales Congress honestly. An earnest
fighter wins more respect than a nncaV

schemes to hae others do thr
work whllo bo plays the hypocrite.

CASE WILL

Attorney General Peters has prepar-
ed tho formal complaint agnlnst tho
firm of Ilcnson & Smith In tho corpor-
ation exhibits test case. It has been
sen. over to IL W. Drockons. who rep- -

resents tho defendant. In order that
iiu inu i.,kci UP poims

2233iwhlrh ii win roiv
V"5!!

Feb.' Tho wl before

Th..rf,u will glo n pro
decision against defendant.
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DE BOLT OVERRULES

SECOND

DEMURRER BY SHI 0

The enso of Salto, tho Japancso who
Is alleged to havo been engnged in tho
business of nn emigration agent nt La-

halun last month without a license,
came up beforo Judge Do libit this foro
uuuii mo onginuy compiaini was
knocked out by a demurrer brought by
Judgo Gear, tho defendant's attorney,
and Salto was discharged. Ho was,
however, speedily arrested on a now
complaint.

Thompson, who nppcnrs as
special counsel for tho prosecution,
read tho new complaint. It differed
from tho original ono In that It speci
fied tho offenco which Salto Is alleged
to huvo been guilty of by stating thnt
he was engaged In tho business of nn
emigrant agent by inducing laborers
to go beyond tho limits of tho Terri-
tory of Hawaii for tho purpose of be
ing employed, without first obtaining
tho license prescribed by law.

Gear immediately entered nn oral
demurrer on several grounds. Ho held
that tho complaint did not show factt-- ,

which constituted nn offense under rlio
law of tho Territory; It was uncertain,
In that It did not state what acta or
which laborers were Induced by tho
defendant to g beyond tho limits of
tho Territory, nor what laborers, If
any, or other persons, had been Induc-
ed to go elsewhero for employment;
and finally becauao tho chnrgo was
made from a complaint which was
sworn to by a private party, nnd no At.
torney General or Deputy Attorney
General had presented tho chargu to
the Court.

Judgo Do Dolt overruled tho demur-
rer. Tho setting of a day for tho hear-
ing of tho caso was a dlfllcult matter
said tho Court, since It was now hear-
ing tho Dro'wn:Sprcckcls case, which
would probably last through all next
week.

Thompson said that ho had eight wit
nesses to produco, and Judgo Gear
agreed with him that tho hearing of
tho Salto caso would probably tako n
wholo day. Tho matter waH finally Bet
ror Monday, March 12. Tho defendant
wnH released on n $500 bond.

"imSKZKx&T company.
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Fop Rent
Furnished house, Pacific Heights.

Four Oedrooms $75 00

Emma Stl .... 30 00

Gandall Lane 25 00

Cor. Young and Aloha Lane.,,, 18 00

Cor. King and Aloha Lane .... 20 00

Walklkl Beach 40 00

College Hill . 40 00

Klnau Street 27 50

Lunalllo Street SO 00

Henry Waterhouse

Trust Co., Limited.

.OR. FORT AND MERCHANT 8T8,

HONOLULU.
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Transports

Can't Take

Teachers
Another letter of the discouraging

sort dealing with the request mndo by
the Hoard uf Education, that teachers
wishing to nttend summer schools on
tho const be ghen passago In army
transports, has been received by Sup
erintendent uabnltl from uuartcrmns-
ter Qencrnl Humphreys. In splto of
these rebuffs tho matter lias nut yet
been given up. however. Tho lcttci
referred to rends as follows:
War Department, Ofllco of Quarter-

master General, Washington, Feb
17, 1900.

Mc W II. Ilabbltt. Superintendent of
Public Instruction, Territory of
Hawaii. Honolulu, II. T.

Sir. Ilcfcrrlng lo your letters to the
Secretary of War, dated' January 13
nnd 15, 1006, respectively, making ap-
plication for transportation for forty
school tenchers from Honolulu to San
Francisco In Juno on army transport
,0 nttond summer schools on (he Pn- -

ca$ "" ,return from Snn Fran;
i.Cisco on an army transport

In ,., next, you nro respectfully
Informed thnt tho Secretary of War
has referred your communications toV

this omcc, with instructions to Inform
you that after a conference with tho
President, ho does not think It pos
sible for him to allow teachers from
Hawaii to use the government trans
ports, nnd In view of a provision In
tho nrmy appropriation bill now under
consideration in Congress that tho
transports shall be used only for the
army, it nas become necessary for him
to cut down, as far ns possible, all uso
or army transports by unofficial per
sons,

Respectfully,
C. K. HUMPHREY.

Quartermaster General, U. S. Army.
A prlvato letter received from Dele

gate Kuhto by ono Interested says:
"Owing to the fnct that the transport

service Is under constant fire In Con'
gresd and Is only retained by n very
nnrrow majority, tho Secretary of War
is obliged In to enforce
Itome rules In regard to their uso which
ho would gladly change If bo only
thought It could bo dono without wip
ing out tho service Itself. This fact
will mako it extremely hard to get fav-
nrabla action which would mean so
much to us."

OPERA HOU8E

The Haur.ll Yurht Club Las urranged
with Muungei J. C Cohen of tho Or- -
ptifi:n ih.Mtci and H.'liud Iluhler,
of Ho .National Stock Ccutpuny, now
pl.iyii:.-- at the Grihrum, to r resent tho
great play "Held by the Kncmy" at
the Hawaiian Opcru House on the
evenings of itlu 2l&, 23rd and 2tth
Instant, Thursday, Friday and Satur-
day.

Popular prices will prevail, as now
rulo at tbe Orphoum, and these per-
formances wilt murk tho closo ot the
Iluhler season.

On Sunday, March 11, the Hawaii
Yacht Club purposes giving a crulio
from ilonolulu to Pearl Harbor, ns
previously announced In this paper,
for tho Oregon girls. The sport will
conclude with n clam chowder nt tho
club house at tho peninsula, Commo-
dore II. Cooper will fly his flag on
the Gladys, owned by
Hohrun.

NEW GOODS!

.NEW GOODS!

NEW GOODS1
Every steamer these days brings us

many cases of Staple Goods and Nov-
elties. As fast as possible their con-

tents are marked and placed on sale.
We are now showing,

New French Lingerie
J3r HAND EMBROIDERED TJK2

NEW SILKS
Pin Check Taffetas, soft finished, per

yard 75
Crepe de Chine, exquisite evening

tints, per yard S1.50
Silk Suitings, In Fancy Grays, per

yard -- S1.50
NEW WASH GOODS

Cotton Foulards, Mercerized, espe-
cially for Children's Dresses, per yard

'..35
Flowered Organdies, newest' pat-

terns per yard
25i 30J iO & 506

Flowered Batistes, fait colors, 6 and
8 yards for $1.00

White Madras, per yard
20a

EHLERS
Good Goods

MONSTER
HOSIERY SALE

A Great Purchase of Men's Wo-
men's and Children's Hosiery
at about 40 Per Cenl off Ordin-
ary prices

The opportunity Came our way and we divide
the Benefit with you

We will commence March
J st. a big four days sale of the Largest.
Cheapest and Best Assorted Stock of
Hosiery that was ever shown in Honolulu

When we say the sale will last only
should be sold In one day at the prices
any left overs at the end of the fourth
their ordinary values and turn our attention to something else.

Read this list of prices and come to
ious lines all laid out on the tables, marked and classified In their various
lots.

Lot 1 10O dozen Women's plain Cotton
Lot 2 SO dozen Women's plain Cotton
Lot 85 dozen Women's Fine 8eamless
Lot 65 dozen Women's Black Lace
Lot 75 dozen Women's Fine Lace
Lot 60 dozen Women's Full Fashioned
Lot 40 dozen Women'a Tan Lace
Lot 60 dozen Women's Black Lace
Lot 9

Lot 10

Lot 11

Lot 12

Lot 13

Lot 14

Lot 15

Lot 16

Lot 17

Lot 18

Lot 19

Lot 20
Lot 21

Lot 22
Lot 23

Lot 24

30
31

33

34

on

Hose, 2 pairs 25d
Hose, 2 pairs 25d

Hose, 2 pairs 25d
Hose, per pair 20f?

Lisle Hose, per pair 20j
Lisle Hose, per pair 20 d

50 dozen Women's Fine Quality Black Hose, Hermsdorf Dye..25d
40 dozen Women's Fine Lisle Hose, 3 pairs S1.00
30 dozen Women's Extra Large Sizes, full Finished, 3 pairs S1.00
50 dozen Women's Fine Quality full length Lace Lisle Hose,

P'f pair lOrf
40 dozen Women's Superior Fine Black Hose, per pair . ...-lO- d

36 dozen Women's Lace Ankle Lisle Hose, per pair lOd
36 dozen Women's Ex'tra Fine Lace Lisle Hose, pair .
50 dozen Children's Black Ribbed Hose, sizes 6 2 to 9

2 pairs 25
60 dozen Boys' Heavy 1 Ribbed Hose, all sizes, 3 pair 50 J
50 dozen Misses Lisle Hose, 6 2 to 9 per palr..20
36 dozen Misses "Polka DoP'Llsle Hose, 6 2 to 9 per pr 20d
40 dozen Misses Fine 1 Ribbed Hose, all sizes, per pair . ...25
45 dozen Misses Lace Ribbed Cottcn Hose, all sizes, per palr..25o
38 dozen Misses Lape Ankle Lisle Hose, all sizes, per pair ....25d
36 dozen Misses Fine Quality Black .Cotton Hose, per pair.. 25d
50 dozen Child's Mercerized Laco Lisle 8 ox, per pair 25 ti

four Every
offering, should there

place

street

Hose,

two days.
over

something

Washington

when

convention

Lot 150 dozen Men's Black or Cotton Half Hose, pairs ...25d
Lot 26 90 dozen Men's Black or Tan Cotton Half Hose, ....50d
Lot 27 40' dozen Men'a Black Cotton Half Hose, embroidered 20d
Lot 28 40 .Uozen 'Men's Plain Black Full Half 1(
Lot 29

Lot
Lot
Lot
Lot

Lot
Lot

per

30 dozen Men's Black Half Embroidered Effects 25c
dozen Men's Balbrlggan Quality

38 dozen Men'a Black or Lace' Half Hose 25d
20 dozen Men's Polka Dot Flno Quality Half Ho

dozen Men's Black Cotton Half Hose, Embroidered
pairs S1.00

45 dozen Natural and Black Cashmere Half ....lOd
75 dozen Men's Superior uallty Fancy Lisle Half Hate ...50J

Sale Begins Thursday March 1st.

L. B. KERR & Co., Ltd.
ALAKEA STREET

CAMPBELL BRINQS BACK REST OF
BOND MONEY.

(Continued from Pass I.)
the bonds. Is ono of tho oldest most
reliable houses In Now York. They
ham connections with national banks

uch Institutions all over the
and dispose ot tho bonds

thrnugh them.
'1 ltrntiil.t thn mnnnv lit ttin liaiml

bills of exchange. I shall cash Iflu
various amounts as It. becomes neces- -
eary. When will I caBh It? Oh, It is
not ueccasarv for mo. to tell vou that.
That Is a detail ot the work of our
office." .

Campbell was asked If ho seen
President Roosevelt whllo he was In
Washington.

"Yes, I saw him, nnd a short
conversation with hlni." said Camp-hel- l.

"Ho hoard of Governor Car-
ter's Illness, and said ho was sorry to
hear about It. Tho President referred
to thn matter that who Just
left Washington at that 4lme, was
coins back to look after things."

"I alto was with our Washington

It Cool
THE8E DAYS

AT HALEIWA.
JU8T PLACE TO SPEND

YOUR VACATION.

The best of everything
ALL 80RT8 OF AMU8EMENT,
ALL KINDS Ol' RECREATION,
ALL THE COMFORTS OF HOME.

Ticket and Information at Oahu
Railway station Trent & Co., or
ring up Hatelwa Hotel, King 53.

On 8undays the Halelwa Limited, a
two-ho- tr, n, leaves- 8:22 a. m.;
returmnj, trrfvea In Honolulu at 10:10

Thursday,

days we mean it, nalr
we are but be
day, we will them In stock at

Alakea and Insnect the var

4 pairs 25d
Hose, 3 nalrs in

Delegates for I helped them
go some of their figures, which 1

knew about. They
their first hearing on Tuesday morning

nd I left on tho after -
noon of that same day, I Just
time to see them at lunch, they
told mo that they done very well

"I attended the Insuranco

25 Tan 2 .

3 pairs
Fancy

Finished Hose

32

35

Hose
20 Brown Fine

Tan
-- "256

30
3

Men'a Hose .

.
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and coun-
try, will
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Jack, had
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and

at

had

had

had

I
Territory

,hcf,. and when I answered my nnnid
l, thft roll I was cheered. They
"1 tho Idea far-aw- Hawaii

tvaB represented. I think the conven- -
' ,lon '" KlnB t0 Produco good

on mat
tfra concerned."

SEN5ATI0NAL SCENE

"Tho Lighthouse by tho Sea." a stir-
ring melodrama, which Iluhler and
his accomplished conjpany artists
appear to splendid advantage, made a
great hit with tho crowd attended
tho Orpheum last At tho end
of tho third sceno thero was a perfect
uproar applause. It In this sccn'i

tho sensational walk on a wire,
over tho water and through the Is
mndo by a girl who goes to place a
light In tho tower In order to savo life
at vea. Tho play will bo given again

and It will bo repeated tomor-
row at tho matlneo and In tho evening.

Vermilion, S. D Fob. 15. It was not
generally known here until a few dayt
ago who was the resident agent for the
Milwaukee Railroad Company.
It Is learned that tho man upon whom
service can be made In an action
against tho Is none other than

Stntes Senator A. 13. Kittredgo,
who was attorney tor the company be-

foro his clectlo; to the Senate and, It
Is reported, Is still serving the big cor
poratlon.

GAS STOVES
New Process Gas Ranges

These ha,ve been bought at prices nuch below the market on ac-

count of our taking a whole consignment.
Th goods are well known and we are able to sell them upon spe-

cially favorable terms.

Blue Flame Oil Stoves
An assortment Just to hand by the "Gerard C. Tobey"

Pacific Hardware Co., Ltd.
BEFORE DUYINQ GET OUR

GAIN MORE FRIEND8. I

(Continued from Pace 1.1

It still carried original legislation.
Friendly officials of tho Houso havo.
however, mado additional suggestions
of now this matter may he gotten bo- -

lore tho Appropriations Committee, af- -

ter It lias been properly acted upon by
tho Comrnltteo on Territories. Repro- -

sentctlvo Ilourko Cochran was seen
by a of ma, delegation, nnd ho bill. On every Jiand suggestions nro
pledged his hearty support to tho met with that cither tho percentage or
meature. This same gentleman, how- - term of years, or both, should bo

when ho presented nnothor letter dticed. To this wo havo uniformly said
of Introduction to John Sharpo Wll- If any reduction must bo made, wo
Hams, tho minority leader, was met ask that it bo mado In the term of
with a shnrp rebuff, nnd tho statement years and not In tho percentage rate,
that ho did not caro to even listen to nlthough wc shall mako strenuous y

reasons In fnvor of this ns his forts to havo the bill reported without
mind was already firmly mado up change as to either ono. The fact that
against It. Wo havo alwi been given my bill calls for nctlon differing from
to understand thnt MP. Lloyd, tho Dem- thnt extonded to nny other Territory
ocratlc whip, will oppose the bill, nnd has always caused wide comment In
It Is possllile thnt nn effurt will lo both tho House and the Senate. It it
made by tho Democratic leader to evident that while wo shall havo somo
gather opposition to Its passago. strong support, there will also be much
Delegation Calls.

On Monday afternoon, I presented
tho delegation to Senators Perkins,
Warren, Flint and Uevcrldgc, nil of
whom expressed themselves as favor-
ing my bill.

Ou Tuesday, our .appointed hearing
was had beforo the Senato Committee
on Pacific Islands and Porto Rico. Sen-
ators Forakcr, Flint, Rayncr, Pyles,
Wetmoro and Clapp wero present. Tho
main argument wag mado by Mr. Geo,
W. Smith, with brief additional state-
ments by others, as will bo shown by friends .upon tho floor. After a com-th- e

printed hearings. Sentiment In I mlttco report Is secured, wo shall theD
this Senate Comrnltteo seemed to bo ln confcrcnco with our known friends
In favor of somo friendly action, al-.l- " "io House, decldo on what may bo
though Bomo of tho drift ft their talk jth lct plan of campaign to securo Its.
was toward cutting down both the per- -

(
passage.

ccntcgo and tho term of years and np-- Tho appropriation of $20,000 for the
plying tho enttro amount granted to . uiling In of Quarantine Island has been
Territorial works exclusively. It will. Inserted upon tho Urgent Deficiency
therefore, bo necessary for us to do

' Rlll In tho Senate, together with an
personal work, In order dltlonal appropriation for tho quaran- -

to bring our friends In the Senate Into,
line with the proposition now beforo
tho House,
Entertained Callforntans.

On Tuesday ovenlng tho entire Cali-
fornia dolcgatlon In tho Houso wero
our guests at a dinner nt tho New wit
lard Hotel. Tho two California Sena-

unablo present

one

of
IS

support
us by cntlro

to

done I

by breast

Hnys ,'Tls broad
In '

ask-!- .

for present heada
memberH of Hawaiian delegation
felt tho affair success
ful one, It well
VBlu?, of 8U' d'nner8 "V,a direct personal Interest In
Hawaiian
Before Secretary Wilson.

Wednesday I presented
to See- -

soil analysis to Hawaii i

and of securing tobacco expert were

In As a matter of wuu.retary of the Department
the only nny question of extend-- ,

committee

Pr?i demand
HHl

United

member

.. ... ...mo !or im i.mueu
number workors In
which might delay his up either

In Hawaii for somo little
como. Ho would

In somo ways better for tho peopln
Hawaii to select competent ngrl- -

cultural scientist and to I

Washington, get train--
Ing on phases tobacco breedln?

Ho pointed
their experts dovotcd themselves
only to ono tho cntlro subject,

from tho
Islands would get
the cntlro business re-- l

main Hawaii, might of greater;
tho

WOn Presented dele
Chairman Payno the Ways

and Comrnltteo. Is
leader --Republicans tho

Mr.
courteously, disap-

proval measure, taking the
ground Hawaii contains ample
wealth resources to
it for her get only tho

treatment Is accorded the
and Territories. It ro- -

mains bo seen whether wo can bring
pressura to

Payco, leaders, to

I

PRICES.

change his position. Congressmen Ro--
Idcnberg, Miller, Uowersock and others
ihavo nlso been met and inlnrvloworl.
Cut Percentaae.

In tho Comrnltteo on Territories our
bill has been referred to a
too consisting of Congressmen Cole,
Capron, Webb, Lloyd nnd Chairman
Hamilton' nnd I havo already
for a personal them
In .their further consideration of the

opposition to tho measure.
As Party Meature.

If the Democratic leader attempts to
gather tho opposition against us, we
shall try to have It made a lssuo
by tho Republicans. Hut as Mr. Payne
nnd somo Republican leaders do
not Invor tho there are obvious
difficulties In having this For
tho present, our efforts centered ou
securing a favorable report from tho
Comrnltteo still earning on our
general effort to extend Its number or

wnarr. I already consulted
tho Houso confrerces on this bill

and to havo tho Item accepted by
In conference, which will mako

suro Its early passago.
J. KALANIANAOLE.

Washington, Feb. '00. ,i

tho clouds o'er Balling:
And smiling valleys 'neath them

spread,
With Summer sun's

Thau fabled Eden higher far,
Kro primal glories mnr.

This of beauty so blessed
Cero's gifts o'orfllowlng,

In green ever dressed,
ncnesi bestowing;

No on with blasslngs rare,
this bright land well com

pare.

A, b d ,, fl ( j
i gnl0 upon ,ts moMn,a8 Mr1i.

8torms of wlntcr breasting.
Whllo valloys calm, beneath them Ilo,

i summer sunshlno resting,
How great contrnstt Still they

Lend vast enchantment to tho vlow.

Theso lovely valleys decked in green,
tho world competing,

To match their beauties, which oro
"en

In countless forms repenting.
' 'J tho wl'"e !'ity flows,
whcro constant blooms tho frngraul

ro3e
.. .,. .... , ,

od Hwt'lLpllg';11'8

XttotonAir', to tho" ,uZlnB beo ., b

Oliver In "Tho West."

HOUSES I FT
Bargains Jn Kaimuki Lots
rlUJVllla rUK oALh

i

IRENT and COMPANY

tors were to bo because SCHOOL RESPONSIBILITIES
of previous engagements, but tho af w"l be Discussed In Communlca- -

fair was a most successful because "ont o

of the opportunity It nfforded for a 8ATURDAY BULLETIN.
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